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ATl'JIND T1lll IASBBALL GAJdB 
CHARLESTON, J:L'LINOIS, MO�AY, MAY H, 19'l8 NO. 80 
NorIDal U. Meet Winners New Library Building· Would Be an Economical Investment 
IMPORTANT NOTICE PRESENT SPACE ACCOMODATES 7 PER CENT OF STUDENTS S. L N. U. SECOND; 
LOCALS THIRD There will be no examination schedule for the lut week o! the 
term. 
SEVERAL GRADUATF.S 
SECURE POSITIONS 
The greatest material need of our school is a new library building. Only 
the moat competent of engineers, like our present library at.a.ff, could have 
All claasea-both repla.r and A large number of the memben o kept our school from suffering more than it haa done with our present With men placing flnt or second in mid.spring cl.uses-- will be held the two vaduating cl.uses are secur f:lcilitiea; and even their patience, ingenuity, and capacity for bard work Prh track event, the Normal Unive:r- at the replar time 1md place on inc po1ition1 during April and May. cannot cope wJth the situation much longer. U money for the necessary ailJ trad team eaaily carried oU first Tuesday, Thunday, and Friday, Some of them who have already been buiJding should be appropriated tomorrow, our need would amount to dis-honors wi�h 64 2-3 points, while Car- May 29, May 31, and June 1. employed are as follows: tress before .the construction could be completed. boodale Normal U • . took second with Teachen will use one or both Christine Clark, primary l'fadea, Just step in at the· third period this afternoon, look around, and do a '9 ·'1-12 points and E. J. captured of the Jut two recitation period.3 Oak ParR. I:ttle computing. Yes, there are seats for about seven per cent of the stu-SS 1-6 pointa for third place in the for examinations. Ruby Gunn, inte1111ediate grades, Gent body to -..:ork: at tables or table-arm chairs, but they are stuck together State Normal School Track and Field This announcement cancels all Arcola. to close that elbows touch, and feet are an embarrassment. If the floor Meet he.Id on Scbahrn Field, Satur- previous announcementa. Vera Markwell, rural school, Cum- space were apportioned according to usual library rules, only four and a day, May 12th. berland County. hall per cent of the students could work here. Yet many classes are at.. . The Western Normal boys from JUNIORS nm SENI Lena Norton, primary, Camargo. tempting to prepare lessons from reference books which must be read here )f comb anembled 18 '1-12 polnte ft11U ORS Anna Ogden, second 1rade, Alton. or taken out only over night. other classes in library use are swarming about while Rimaua of DeKalb took 9%: Hilda Pogue, primary, Oak Park. the card catalogues, children from the grammar grades are trying to extract 
c:oants for his achoo ENJOY BANQUET Elvira Rau, rural, Shelby County. a story book or a history. the librarians are vainly retiring behind moun· 
The outstanding mark of the day Dorothy Shafer, intermediate tains of files and unaccessioned volumes to ftnd a peaceful moment for rou-
wu madetbY McCHi,cbt of Normal -- grades, Robinson. tine jobs. 
wbe.n he hopped the 220 yard low On Monday evening, May '1th at Lydia Wasson, grade 2, Charleston. Push on into the stack room. U you happen to be a fairly large person. 
hurdles in 25.5 aecond:a thus break· &:30 o'clock a most deliabtful occa- Lenora Baker, intermediate, Ingle- and the book is on s lower shelf, take a friend and a shoe horn with you of 
int the LitUe 19 Conference record. sion was u.hered in when the junion side. you may never get yourself out again. The &tacks have to be aa close to­
for the 220 yard hurdles around one entertained the senion at the tradi- Gladys Clapp, East Donica School, gether as humanly poHible, and even then they could not hold the boob if 
tum of 26.8 seconds, held by Ander- tional yearly junior-senior banqueL Coles County. all came in at once. In circulation fl.ere is safety; one day recently six 
son of Monmouth '22, and Swanson Even though it was a traditional Ruth Garver, grade 3, Cicero. hundred books were handled at the desk. But at what moment the blood 
of Lombard '24.. banquet, it was unique in that its Mary Elizabeth Kennedy, rural, pressure will become dangerously hiah nobody .. knowa. 
Graack of Normal U. made rood ori&inality aurpaased that of all Edgar County. I! it is a bound magazine you are looking for, 700 may be puzaled.. But 
time on the mile by clippina the dis- previo'05 banquets. Mildred Rau, rural, Christian Co. be persistent, pull out that other &eL Yes, the volumes are shel•ed two deep. • Myrtle Townley, grade 3, C4arles- But it may be a gi11vernment pamphlet you WanL Those are safely stored lance in 4.38, and .MacMahon of Car- The Maypole was 'the symbol f t 
on the fourth ftoor of the tower; if )"OU will wait a few minutes'Mha Boo·th bondale skipped the '40 yard dasn Life. The speakers' table was dee- 0�ov:er Wortzn.an. nual, Lake Co. will have it down for you. The librarians know whete everytbin& ial U the within a shadow of the lJtt!c !9 � orated ln M"aypOles with ifreamers 61" Lucille Brooks, intermediate, Ct- day is i° ... l'k, take a flashlight among the st�ks, or you will have to carry ord, in 52.8. Snide.?' of Normal took green and white, the junior class col- cero. your book to the window to see whether you have the right one--and you the 100 yard dash in 10.t. ors. The other tables were decor- Lonnie Holloway, high school, might as well stand there and read it. Events on the fteld were not as ated wiyi candles and runners of Lakewood. It is surely poor eeonomy for the state_ to spend its money preparing good as thOl:e on the track. Hall of green and white. The menu consist.- Leroy Baker, high school mathe. its teacher11 under such a handicap. Teaeben must learn to work with E .I. took the broad jump by spring- ed of- matics Strasburg books, to love books. They should have better library faciJities than any inr 21 feet 6 inches and tied for flrst fruit cocktail M '. · F rd ·. t d" te Law· ether kinds of workers, as part of their training. The state is unfair to in the pole vault by clearing the chicken a la king 
-... 
�.!l�{�-;,,ti:u� 1:0e�:;e 1:)} every stude�t who trie& to train for teachinr in such a library; it is unfair to crossbar at 11 feet. Whitacre of E. I. mashed potatoes the children who will be taught by those teachers; it is therefore unfair to went 5 feet g inches in the high jump creamed peas in timbals iU!ell. 
for first plaee while McArthy of Car- butterfly salad DomafiaDS Make A new librar;fiuilding would be an economkal investment tor the state bondale to11ed the shot 37 feet 9 inch- olives Trip To St. LoUlS in other ways. It would relieve the present pressure for classrooms and ts for bead man in that event. brick ice cream coffee laboratory space in the main building, by housing not only the library but Jntereat in the meet shown by our cake -- ·be classes which make most use of it. It would provide office apace for student body was very meagre as Genetle Voigt. the toastmistress, The Domafian Art Club boarded the I teachers, and thus make all its classrooms available at every hour of the there were very few atudent.s out� had acquired the appearan� of �he three o'clock excursion train on the day without forbidding to the teachers private study and conferences with Saawar,J May day queen so that she, in a dam- Clover Leaf for St. Louis Sunday students. Moreover the laboratories must be also used at present aa claa-100 yard dash-Snider, N. first; J ty pink taffeta with a corsage of morning. The. members were chap- rooms, so that interested student& find difficulty in carryinr on experiments, MacMahon, c., and White, N. tied for American Beauty roses, and P?rple en. 1 by Miss Meuer, bead of the and storage space for valuable apparatus is Jacking. Geography, pbyaica, second; Miller, E. 1., fourth; Hart- I sweet peas, represented exc�i�gly art oepartment at Teachera College. t.otany, zoology, a,.-riculture would be better done in this &chool if they had well, c., fifth. Time 10.1. well the choice of the selective JUD· About thirty made the trip. more room; and they can have it when the new library building ii ready. 
220 yard d&ali-Wbite, N., fin.t; iors. Shaw's Botanical Gardena were Bow aoon will the state provide it! 
Miller, E. I.1 aecond; Ballard, E. :., Each of the speakers performed his 6rst visited. 
third; Rimcus, D., fourth; Hartwell, (Continued on pace &) The party went through the art c., fifth. Time 28.,2. museum. This buHding is the only 
440 yard daab-MacMahon, C. fint; remaining one of the World's Fair 
McCreigbt, N., second; Nichol, N., 111�� ZINN FACULTY group. It is an unusually interesting third; Popenha,en, M., fourth; Tuck- lllhAl ' one bttaWle it contains a fine collec ... 
MEMBER, To LEAl' • tion of modern sculpture 1roupl!I. er, C., fllth. Time 62-8. The 100 and the new Catholic ca· 
Gr�k�  s!o���ker�C., !:!� __ thedral under construction were m-
Day, C-, foa.rtb·, Carason, ){., fifth. b t eluded by the sight-seers. The pa·rty It is with 1enuine repel t a retucned Sunday night at eiibt 
many student.a of Teachers Colleire o'clock. (Continued on pase 4) 
MAie Quartet to 
Redmon Friday 
will bear that Misa Zinn of the Eng-
CALENDAR 
ADDffiONS TO THE 
FACULTY PROBABLE 
V ARSJTY SWEATERS 
AWARDED SATURDAY 
On Satunlay, May 5, th<! twenty­
nine va'rsity sweaters, which had 
It i" e.xpected that a te1cher of been awaited so eaierly, arrived at 
home economics will be added to the E. I. These sweaters were �nn by 
iaculty in order to make it po11ible 1he Student Council to thoae hard· 
io offer the courses required in the working men who participated in one-. 
Smith-Hughes home economics cu.rri· half of the scheduled nmes in foot,.. 
cu'um. The work of the new teacher ball and basketball. 
w1l: be mostly in the field of domestic Taose receiving sweaters lor bJl,s­
iicience while Min Thompson will ketb411 were: Cooper, Ball, en.ore. 
teach the work in domestic art. Meurlot. Fenoglio, Woraham, Scbuy- • 
lish Department hH announced he• 
intention of apendin& the comir.g 
achool year at Ule Univenity of Wi1t­
consin where s;.c will work on her 
doctor's degree. Miu Zinn also will 
or...da1 
Student Board of Control 
Delta Lamba Sigma 
It may be possible to have a teach· ler, and Story. 
11 :20 er of in1lTumenta.-band and orche!'>· Those receiving sweat.e.n for foot. 
reach two coun"!!  in the Enrliah De-
The men'• quartette of Teach.en partment of tne Uninnity. 
College I• becomins more popula-r Mlaa Zinn csme to Teachen Col­•••'J' day. On May 18 the _qoartelte Iese a year aeo. and h .. prov ,J h••· ts to appear at Redmon, llhnot.
• 1: a 
ac.Jf ol .nhaai>Jr help to.:'the •anoo.s general concert. Mr. Koch wtll P- orcanisat,t)ns on the campu..s. She peal' on the ume progra�me. eel bu heJped eoacb •ariou class plavs. A similar enppment 11 ich�ul 1"' rved aa clau •; onM>r, beon chair· for May 81 whtn the men will a.in� man of different tvrn1 .• i:ttt1, an l f·:: at the hi.sh aehool eo��ncemen Ult put year b.&; co!1d1,.c.ted a c:.urse exercises at Windaor, ffiin?ts· in atase make-op' for the Players. 
ce�h=t � ���n��..,��: �=,': 
d 
S� � 
t
:t �:J;";!m�m�
l
:�i 
leaton In the ••1'7 nea.r future. en o e 
TM!r HffJIAdinr thla put week Cbarluto11. She will teach hen the 
Waa llQofed bJ maDf• tlnt a111111DV -
I 
w ........ 1 
Cius Meetings 
Millikin n. E. L, her11 
nu...i.1 
Math Club Picnic 
l'rW&J 
7:00 tra-witb headquarters in the old ball were: Stone, Ball, Cooper, GU-
manual art.a building. more, Fenoglio, Rout1edp,1Creamer, 
Both fiMtt and second year Germa'l Kinsel, Ives, Parr, Powers, Gal .. 
9:oo 
A. M
. will be oUered and there will be two breath, Gibson, Blaase, Sims, War­
clauea in cottewe Latin so that fresh- ren, Smith, Jones, D. Miller. J. Mil­
men will not have to ro into the clau 1er, and Cedric Henley, manapr. 
6:00 P. M. with more advanced 1tudenbl. Plaaa ============== 
are under consideration by wltich woald ltia•e chosen a fou-r-1ear corri· 
Band Concert 7:00 P. M. freshmen will be siven an oppU:tun.o. culum if they had known of that pol­
ity of understandins better the Po9- aibility. Men's Quartet at Redmon. 
sibilitiea of courses here before theJ Upper clbsmen who.e work will be S.�1 
ff. S. Alamnl Dance 
make out their fall t1nn prosrrunmes. irnsu1ar in any way should lff about 7:80 P. )I, A hurried l'<!gi1tratloJ!.. means that their prosrammu thla wHk iJl order 
fTeahmtn sometimes ftd lhemaelves to ha•e no delay on l't:Ptr*Uon da7a 
in a two Jtar currkulam wbu \lier nut falL 
M...iar 
Baaeball, a a. .... Jhnh&lJ. \h-
• • •  
• • 
• • • • • • • • • POaJID P.ActrLTT ---
CIUl'SL aorm BAS ADDIUl88 PUBLllllDD . . . . . . . . . : • • Ai.U
m Ncir.8 • • ! . . . . . . . . ... 
� Mr. Letu Cottman. the ,_iclon
t Thill 7ear ill Ille nrentJ-liftb .,.. 
Sorlptve .....U..-Pulma '1. 
of die Un!YnmtJ of lllaa-ta, ud niven&rJ of Ille daQ of 1903. lit 
lllr. 'hP>r tall Ille . Ille former Med of oar tralDias and llln. Ro-. J'arrar are plann· 
· 
of IDln:"� ;: .ta!i':i � bu an addreu. "S�te ,?Dinr- to eel•brate 1he event by a d'uu.IIJf 
at tie .... 
IlllDola State 
T...... o.ii.p 
at�' 
� • ta f i.!i,.... 1Jtleo and Public Education _P�! pariy for the clau at their b � ID reqllll'llllen or llahiid in the May numb .. of -ra.-t- aum119JdL · onie ., 
W ...... y Journal of the National EdUc&tion 
Prelade-"llllpromptan b:- Tho- Aa-1atlon. • Thia addreu wu de-
Scriptare Reedinc-Pronrbe a, 13- U..e,.;a before · the Department of lliu Flora E. Balch '05, 1506 w ... 
22. Superlutendenee at &.ton on March ley Avenue, Ennaton, Illinoi>, ia 
Jlr. Lord ralHd add &DnNnd � 1. Mr· Coffman ai>'ea a clear, com- p,...ident of the Chari!ltoo Club of 
----------�----�--:-:..,._W __ hta __________ 1queation, How mach lmowledp will prehenai .. aceount of bia viewo to- Cblcqo for 1!128-29. Thia ileni ia 
.._... IUIMla Collop '- ............ you accept from aathoritia, and bow warda the llate univeraitiea and pal>= of iotereat to former atudenta, tucb. 
Prla&ell at Ille Comt � Kut ma- macb mut JOU know from uper- Uc inatitutionL llr. Coffman aaya: •ra. and alumni
, who will be in or near 
le.nee T Mlfbe atate anivenitiea reprnent the Chicaao next year. Announcemenl of llaariee llllliTaD JCdl�ef 
1'l1lnU7 culmlnatiori of. democracy's effort to 
the annual dinner is made to those 
:.::::"' o!i Gr9ll -::= Scripture J!eadinr-l'int Corlutb- advance itself. by education. They whoae addrea- the president ft. 
Dorla J(d:arlJ l'•tm,:e StorJ Write iana 12:1-12. h.,.e thrived an
d llouriahed wh.ere de- .ce.
i
.
vu.
-------�==-· 
John Willd.n Sima I'- StorJ Writer llr. Taylor apoke VerJ enthuaiaatl- mocracy. h
as 
.
thrived and llouriabed.i funcLio• which all ciuaes of 
w.,... 11MJ Editorial Writer caliy about our needa hero at E. L He Bo�h the public schools and the state •re •nected to """' . ' S i>'!Ople 
JlartM Wall:rlp IJlenfJ' Critic impnued the fact !bat E. L needa un1nnitiea are founded on tho u- d 
th 
h 
c.�e · ball '" 
Genolla Vola't N... Wriw a new ll'brary bulldiJi• umnaalum, aom]ltion that soc:i
etJ'• welfare is h 
e�y
bl 
oae � o t"'i:'t traverH lbe 
G-..i. x-Jq Aalaltant N ... Writer and an addition l!Diahed to the train- best promo� by providing as nearly ,;::' �i::S 0• d •� th� outlook of · school fne and equal educational opportun- • . mtn · . !her points Belen Kc0aall17 .&..Iatan'\ Nna Wri.W me ities and privileces as pou.ible."· · �1ou�ht ap.1?�t the university art l>Drqt1a7 Shafer SocietT Reporter .. FrWa.T . met ID a decunve manner simur to 
Lomaie HollowaJ Sport.a Wrilar Prelud1>-"Preluden by Chopin. �r. �ffman thinks u soon u the !hue which have been quoted. Tbe 
Dorotla7 DuJap Alllblt.am SporJa Writer Scripture Reaclins-Ecclesiaates unive�fti� �et th�mael�ea up for whc'e address should b:: rei:I m order 
Bamie Jloltettler Clrcuiation JlaDqer (Moffet). clue 1natitut1oua, tli.ey .wil� dea�y to appreciate it. The edi:vr of th• 
William JL Schneider J'acalt,- AdYlaer Mr. Lord pve bis pod opinion of the.
msel�es.. Other i�atitations will 1Jo1.ornal of the National f.dacaH•i 
Claude Kallam H. S. Editor-in-Ch!af the ttodent body. 
take· their places. It II often debated AS50Ciation" says every high sc�I 
Kdenn �th Sloan, Clara J'lsJ_n.nce Barnes, Marjorie DicbJ', •llarpnt Irwin, 11 Satanlay at. Lo wb�ther there are too many st:u- graduate in America should read this 
,,._,_ Sch 1 .,_ 
dents bemg graduated from collcr-. notable addre 
,...,,_ > ...._..u oo -...,rten . ;re1nd.,_The orchestra played two Mr. (oilman thinks I.bu isn't true. 18' 
Ea.tertid. u aecon-t clua matter NoYem.be.r 8, 1915, :at" tile Pod C>aee se e diona. . . He answers this point by sayinr, 
-----
at Charleaton, Dlinoi.a, under U.e :.\ct of llarch 11, 18'19. · Scripture Readmg-Timolby 4:1-5. "Whero trained intelligence exi•t• For table bouquets, corsages, or 
Mr: Lord talked �n how to answer there we seem to have the bei;,. citi- cat flowers, call Lee'1 Flower Shop. LB'l"S CBBJU' B. I. CUSTOMS . questions. T':"chera ahould . not let sell9bip. And Is not citizenship • Phone 39. 
Athletie aweate.rS have arrived and want the student.a to witness the the student.a give answers which have 
the proud possessors are ftaun� honorins. Jt would enhance the val- no connection �th the question asked. PROFESSIONAL CARDS them about, and properly so. ae of a ...sweater and make aspirins 
E. I. baa few traditions and ca. athletes wort harder to cet a sweater However, if there is any ambition 
toms, other than Do Not Smiob oa the next time. · and initiative left in either clua, now 
The C...pua and Loiterins In The Who would want to b8 talten to the is the time to have the decorating 
Hall Prohibited. Why i1 It thet tho receaaea of l(r. Lord's ofllce to be while the shrubs are in bloom. 
custom prevalen� until two or three given hi.a diploma, and then dis- :--------------. 
yea.rs ago, of presenting athletic missed throush a back door? Who 
sweeten in chapel bu been abaod- wquld want to be awarded a Croix de 
..oned?' Certainly a cqtom that bar) Guerre without military ceremony? -
lived as long u the one of· preaiii Who woUJd want to be cro'!f'Ded ldDlr 
ing aweaten before the whole student wilb no pomp· and aplendor T Why 
uaembly poueaaed � laudable should an E. L athlete want to re-
characteriatica. ceive a aweate.r without some cere-
In the first place, the a en ta pay mony? 
for the aweaten and have a r!irht to Now, Student Council, VaraitJ Club 
'!Xpett to see the aweaten preaeuted. or Student Board of Control, legislate 
COlllB lDlllB l'OR PRBSH 
MEATS, OYSTBJIS AND FISH 
s..;cw · au...Uea · sl• .. to p1aa1e 
Meyer Meat Market 
But far above all that. the athletea for the retu.."D. of one of E. I.'a cus- I ... -------------11 
ahould pYide the honor enoacb to toms. 
TBNNIS COURTS NBBDBD 
FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market 
If E. J.'s tennis team la to be as In addition to the lack of playing Don't so down town. . We han it. 
representative of the school athletica apace, fault may be found wiU. the PBOT OFILMS 
as are the foqtball, bukethall, bu&- usual condition of the couria..-Bolea We clnelop and lla.i.ah too 
ball, and tract tearna, we must ban in the ground dellect the ball and Silk Booe 50c ...i U.M 
more and better equipmen'L We con· make returns impossible. The court.a Notions, School Supplies, LUDCh· 
aider our small gymnasiam wholly in· are long in dryins ou·t after a rain. eoa Meata. AlwaJa plenty of 
adequate to the needs of a basltetbail In bot, dusty weather, they should be ·� 
five, and clamor for a new building. re.lined more oJten. The wire back· '---.'----------"' 
But consider bow much more inada-- stop �ften faila in ita purpose. These r-------------.. 
qua.le is our present apace devoted to are major faults, and several little HOLMES & 
tennis courts. Four court&, in rather defects are di.acovered in playing on 
poor condition most of the time, mPt the courts any day. IN QR.AM be made to utlafy what.ever teonia · The nraitJ tennis team, to develop 
ambitions may be found among over • akill that miglit malte it truly rep- Jl'IVB CBAIB 
nine hundred atudenta! reaentative of school athletica, should BARBER SHOP 
The fact that there are tennla am- have reserved for it two courts each LADIBS HAIR BOBBING 
bition amons those nine hundred day. But when this number total.a We Solicit Te&daen Collete 
1tudents la weH shown in the cu.sto.. half of the court.a available, the idea Patl'Ollase 
ma"Y.· morning rash to 1ip up the becomes impractical. SoaU.wm Con.er Squ.re 
courts. Before chapel the courta are The matter La one that iru.ht well ,_ ____ _, ___ _. ___ .J 
usually aicned up for the remainder be handled by graduating cluaea r------::00,.,,,..-::T:.O:-----.. of the day. After that time you are about to decide upon memorial.a. It 
"out of lade," unle.sa you are able dese"ea the attention of the entire 
to persuade some mon fortunate school 
couple to play donhlea. Let'a pt buayl 
TBA, FROSH; YB.A, SO PBS; LET'S GOI 
The:re are juat two more weeb Everyone ia aatinc somebody else 
of school and a week of examinationa about dus clay. No one seems to 
C. W. Huckleberry 
The Qqnare Deal I-el.er _ 
Foe ap.� Glfla foe AD 
Oceaaloaa 
The Weet Slclo 1-e1.a 
before school ie out and aa yet noth- know whin it will be. h it that there ------�-------"' 
ina has been anDOunced concernins ia no one influential enoueh In eJth\r r-------------., 
Claa, Day, which waa lna.,.,,rated dau to start the ball rolling or la 
here to tab the place of the unorp- enryone waiting for the other fellow 
·nised clau llghta which made It uo- to do it? U each c1au La afraid of 
aa!e for a sophomore or a freshman the other, the commH1ee1 from each 
to atap out alone at !bi.a tlme of year. clue could Jet the ume be known u 
'Clau Day waa meant to organise did the hlch school by difforln• on 
the a.hi.inc and to aubatitute athletic the ru!H concernillg the events. Aho 
eonteata for &t 8gbina and crou- if the clu- fear that there would I conntrJ walka. The winner of the be too much work attendant to U.e 
daJ I.I allowed to decorate U.e -....i... decoration of U.e uaemhlJ room, that 
Fred F eatherstun 
.Electric Shoe Shop 
�J'••ett.lieltllltla 
IBO• llBPAlltING 
.. llbtll St. 
JT. drudl1'l7 mlalit be dillpenaecl willa. ...._---------' 
DR. WK. B. TYK 
DENTIST 
--"N atlonal Tnuit Bank Blq. 
Phones Ofllce, 478; Reaidence, 782 
Olllce Phone '3 Rea. ·Phone 11'11 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
Roura: II to 12; 1:80 to 6 
National Tnuit Bault Blq. 
DR. 0. E. HlTE 
DENTIST 
Pint Natia4al Bank Bids. 
Phonn: <>mce, 850; Residence 829 
F. E. BARNES, M. D. D 0 
General Osteopathic Practice 
Foot Treatment 
Rooma 6, 8, 7, Mitchell Bldg. 
Phonu: OfBce, 526; Reajdence 194 
DR. LOUIS J. PAUL 
OSTEOPATmc PHYSICIAN 
508\i Monroe Sl Phone 997 
C. E. DUNCAN, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Tl&. J. W. ALEXANDER 
Oflice hours: 7 to 12 a. m.; I to 9 p. 11 
We.t Side $Qoare Phone 218 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Linder Blq. 
Eveulnga by Appointment 
Phones:: Oftlce 887 Residence 1037 
A. J. WIDTE, M. D. 
Speclallat--Treetmont of disusea of 
F.ye Ear, Nose and Throat and 
Flttinjr of Glasses. 
605 SevenU. SL, Phone 123 
Hours, 1 to 6 P. 14. 
DRS. STARR .t STARR 
Ofllce Corner au. and Jackson 
Telephone 94 
C. H. HARWOOD, 14. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Ofti(e in Linder Buildins 
Telephone 714 
ALVIN SHAFFER, 14. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Special attention to Fittinir Glauu 
Olllce and Reaideuce Phone 12 Office and Residence, 701 Sixth SL 
80a Jackaon S-1 Phone 440 
G. B. DUDLEY, M. D. 
Golumbian Building • Loan Blq. 
Ill Jacbon SL 
DR. J. E. Jl'RANClS 
DR. GERTRUDE R. FRANCIS 
OSTEOPATIDC PHYSICIANS 
JfltQell Block 
Pbonea: Olllca, 148; Realdeuc., 1ll Phouu: Olllee, 98; llaaldonco. 1'11 
CHAS. E. GREER, M. D. 
Phyalcian and SurgeoD 
OJllce and Reaideuce Phone 7'1 
Corner Elshth and lacbtn 
PATRONIZB oua 
ADVBBTISBRS 
DR. R. W. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
Ennlnp bJ Appolntmenl 
White Bldg. Phone '8t 
DR. CLINTON D. SWICKABD 
DR. WlLLIAJl .11. SWICKABD 
Olllce hourw: 9:00 to 11 A. If. and 
1:00 to 8:00 and 7 to 9 P. IL 
Olllce Phone It> a..... 7'IO u• Ill 
� !bt'"' 
�·-·- .... . 
·pA�E PANDORA 
THREE WF.EIS 
One student, in lieu of the eomins I • • • • • • • • • ·• 
• • 
. 
ftict all the misery tl\OJ' can whD• ( • • • • • • 
they haTII a chantt. • Pem. Ral'  J' . HYING �; • 
Pandora thblb E- I. b ha•ln1 a The Senion are bavlns a terrible vacati n, has made a small fortune '-------------· Qa .. tioD:. WMre fa tbe prtttiftt 
aicl>tmare. All b pandumoaiam tbe time lo think of aometblns to say aellinr to other student. small pocket llllas Dorotbj. llarllett of Eut St. 1pot .. oar camp .. ? 
last few ...U of achooL E•eryone that's never been aa.id before. Half charma that :ire cuaranteed � pre· Loo.ii was the week end suest o.f Kathleen Wilson, freshman: Jmt Iii trJins to arraap tllinp ao ba can of them are ma.kine up aentime.ntal vent squirrel bites. friends in the Ball now, the tulip beds are preUi11L .For 111ond all tba, plcnica and baD11Wlta farewell 1peecbe1 and the other bait "Say Pan • aid Tb �'hil th MiH Alice Brennan of Eaat St. the reat of the time, I like the walk ad atlll �·�time to do all the atu· are thinking wha� they're pine to other day, '1 :ope the ':emo:' hav: Louis visi�cd her old friends here down t6 the foothali field. Qinl be didn t when he wu auppoaed aay , next �omecom1nc. Of course they an honest PY to make their enctu- this week e'Ld. . Maurice McCord, •opbomore: The 
to. don � ruhse that the acbool went on ation address. I'd hate to tee them Miu Marian Rambo entertained at school garden la the prettiest when 
The {resbmen are frankly easer se.verat years before th� came and get disillusioned like 1 wu. When a •P.,tti•l table Friday e'lening in hon-
it ia in full bloom with mariaoklJ, 
for school to let oat ao they can So will c.o on just as well withovt them. 1 c.raduated f'rom b.i&'h school the or of Hi.as Margaret Hoa:le and her 
naaturtium.s, and sinuiu • 
....,...footed and play with an&le- Girls, ft�e creatures, are. vowinc speak.er told us that the world was mother from Decatur, Illinois. Tboae llarry Pbjpps, Junior: When e•tr nrms. They are awalt1n1 Jane tst eternal ll.debty to tnlltinr boy1 whom waitln1 to dumJ> a fortaae in our (Continued on PllO 8) (Continued on pap 8) with mor& earneet desire than the they'll forset before they cet home .. pockela when it saw our diploma 
lluu awaited th� Imancipatioa Proc- . Memben nf the Math Club �ave Then the only job I waa able to ret 
la.m.ation. The poor creatuna hav8!1'i diacovered lh_at there are o�er thin� was one plowing corn in a stump u yet awali:ened to tlie fact that life to learn bea•deo ho": to build. �11c patch with a walkin1 cultivator bitcb­
iln't a carniYal of pleasure for them. aquare.s and are, barrunc t.be midnic.ht: ed onto the two stubbornest mule.a in The IC)pbomorea all atrained their oil to learn them before it ia too late. Illinois. By the time I'd saved enouch 
chests and bead1 eettins me.u� The Frat members have decided to to have my sheepskin framed, I'd 
for caps and eowna. They think attend summer school because they worn it out showinc it to prospective 
they'll look u Important u the sa· d.ecided at their lut meeting that the employers.• 
preme court. In all probability they'll school couldn't run without them for 
look like a ftock of black hoot-<iwls. 90 days. When in need of ftowen visit Lee'• 
Janiors, � a claa and as indiYid- Senior sirla who are unmarried or 
ula, �derln1 wbetber or not unen1a1ed are tooainr nickels to see 
Flower Shop. Phone 39. 
they've made "'1uftlcient impreuion on whether they'll travel around to find 
the yearlings to convince them that a man or take a chance on gettinc one C } t L" Qf tbe Jonion are tbe salt ot the earth in a post rraduate coune. Om p e e Ine 
and that readrinc tbe Junior class is P�culty members have nothing to 
tbebirbest honor that a ·atadent can look forward to eueJ>t teaching sum­
ever obtain. Secretly they feel bomi- mer school after 96 hours of contin­
cidal towa:rd the Sopha and Seniors uou.s placing F's on exam papers. 
because they won't set to ait aroaad 1ilembero of the band have all ap­
bedecked like owla and listen to some- plied for jobs this summer and ha e 
one tell them that they are the hope been turned down, IO they rive con­
of the civilised world. 
· 
certs on the campus so they can in-
Delicious Sodas and Sundaes 
Pac�age and JJulk Candies 
Dainty Lunches 
The Candy Shop 
Cbarleetoa. Dliaoia 
TOILET ARTICLES 
SBllAFFBR PBNB and 
PBNCILS 
EASTMAN KODAKS and 
FILMS 
BRING US YOUR FILMS 
FOR DBVBLOPING and 
PRINTING, $5.01 Worth 
eo._. 
FRBB BNLARGBM.BNT 
ROGERS 
Drug Co. 
Frank Ricketts 
Eyes Tested 
and 
Glasses Fitted 
·Your 
PHOTOGRAPH 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
-We apecia1ize ID 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Pic:nlc Ordera 
Phones 146 A 28' 228 11th St. 
Are You Ready For 
the Last Days Of 
School? 
Don't fail to - ov 
BANQUET AND GRADUATION 
DRB88BS 
Alla Sport U.- ot "SwiHI 
c..,..r .. aell fw sue. ,._. 
_ ...._ 
We are llaTI&s ..,. Bat. la norr 
.. ,_.1 ......... 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
( ..... . ,._-> 
-a message of Jove 
to the folks at home 
Mis.s Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
Ll..-. ForeTer 
Hair Cuts 
35 cents 
Special attention to 
E. I. Students 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
O..Wedl-U.elS.-
111 Yu llllna I&. 
u. c. JOSBBRAND 
' . 
- _.._, "'' � 
I 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
We ....,- u n..Uent lbie '1l 
.ooMTAIN P9NB, ftBllSJURP 
PBNCJLS, .... otlter lllllCilAN • 
ICAL PBNCILB 
FnaU�uto ..... 
Aa Buell .. t � .. t ef 
a..-., 
F- Pow ..... en._ a....., 
� c-..cta ... a.au. 
... .,... Artlde9 
hw.. "- � ... 
...... 
---· 
KING BROS. 
Book-Stationery Store 
The Equitable 
Life Assurance 
Society 411 Birth St. 
B. I. T. C. Stadata: 
We oolicit JIDUr patzoGase ... 
will endeavor to si•e the beet eer. 
•Ice �bleat all tlm.._ We car­
r'/ the followiq wdl bowa ua .. 
of merchandfae: 
of New York off en attractive con. 
tracts lo yoaa1 people otartin1 In 
the business world. May I se"e 
you by showine you why you need 
an Equitable policy f 
1. 
Baton. Craae A Pike Stationery 
Shaffer'.• Lifetime P- ... 
Peadla 
Deel< 8ete and Skrip 
Boob, Glfta, Parly � G..-. 
lag Cardo, � Sappll• 
Newwpapen M...U-
MAURICE KING K.ARL KING 
Phone 4!8 
AlW'aJa 10met.hin.s new at Klnl"a 
Phone, office 387. Home '34. 
Insurance ae"ice: LIFE, FIRE, 
WIND AUTOMOBILE. REAL 
ESTATE. 
John E. Bennett 
Linder Block 
MOST AMAZING INTRODUCTORY OFFBR OF MARIVONNB 
TOILE:r PJIBPAJU.TIONB 
Tea pi...,._.rep!arly retailinc for tea �al a.t.•11.iaiar 
and introductory offer of Sl.98. _lac!- Mariv- l!4ee c._ 
Cocoanat oil Shampoo, Talc Powder, CleaAsins Creme, C-ple­
Po..Vr, Depilatory. Roure. Baa "" Toilette, Brillianline, ... p..,.. 
fame N...a-. Offer rood anti! U.. ltth. 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
The NEW FORD 
Built to meet modem conditions for 
millions 
Phone 666 McArthur Motor Sales 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
Shoes of Character 
We Fit the Feet 
If you want Modena 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
It will P&J JM to .wt U.. 
Josephine Beauty. Shop 
at 
ALEXANDERS 
They have the Eqene Permanent Waviq Madlin• 
and Expert ()peraton 
.... 717f•IJJ e $ W' 
ormal Captures Non11al School Track Meet 
Winn Score Hiarh NET TEO FADS 
In Track Eveota IN ALTON IFJ.l 
T. C. With 72 Pointa 
Wins Meet . 
• wi.n pe.Upo not boot, ( for w. anhall w ms 1lqsin1 ... woefully •Nit ) loo 
G 3 1  S tile lu1t lwul. Perluop1 all We -Wild ame - laanh, but JOU can 't U.row -- II 
-- • an aanptlon U.at .. u. for . 
(Coetlawed from I) hall. 
Friday tile !.-ala - co•_..t (Coatt....i fro• pap 61  FortJll•, Kanluoll twirler, i.,.. (Coetla ... from ,... 1) of Dorla, ......... )(array a.nd lt-1or, lllattooa apriat atar, waa pltcMd Will for a tl,. bohllld lllMr- in a al .. atternooa at llla bat, JOlior 
Tme I� .W.u wat te AJtoa ll ... pole in uollMr dood>l1 Tiet.or. Rio time of able Hpport, bat -• ...,t tile _, oat a dmait drt .. , tbr tr1pl.., IM lllLI ........--Oraack, , Int; Blll. Illa LI N1- Stall SectloD1l tn Sat la tile -tarJ ud !I.I ID al a 1ID1l1. Tltaa tuned him .,_ 
N, ..,.nd; ear-o, ll., llllnl; BJ- T•nla K11L 11.r. - took tile U.. wen amoq tile - aarb of U.. olll n. Thrall aaw .. ::",... - C., f...,..; Traabel1, N, � to... dowa ThandaJ nJpt. of u.. claJ. Corly of )(o- waa ;an,:" i.f"' �late �nl�ltaa. For table bouquet., co......., er 
Tl•• ' ' The .SO.W. i..-. coa_..t of t Wnl two-ti.or, wltll wiu la U.1 1 • DD eut llowero, call LH'1 Flower SM,. 
T'ft alle ....,._BJaro, C., lint; Doria and Bltllbua r drew a bJ• allot pat and broad jump. Be Ht a Wbulor1 of llle lint two placll la Phone 18. Tnabert, _ _  , ...-!; AIU-, C.. and Blacltban. .Blacltbara falled to nice mark of 11 flll ' Inch• ID tkll -h net, and all of tile wiaDlni r--------- ·-
tlalnl; lloa ...,, N, foartll; Dea- compete and wlmlln1 of on• latllr ... 1. )(attoaa oqud who placed. an 
allcl- Here's What We Do ...., C, lfllL Tune 10;1&.4. -lch ....W ha .. aeat Ille team to 0th r eood ..-nla were oft ap ID ble to eompetl lllla - la UM lll t:IO :rvd low ltlll'd1-lllcCreJPt, tlle State K11t at KonmoaU. lllAJ U.. coDrll of tbe day. Koon, ltaa· - at UrtNula. roa YOUS SBO N. lint; Woll c., ..,....i; Sima, E. L, !6, ft. Tbe laaa )oat the maid to au, nudlld alnu flll to a win ID tlalnl • Jq c., tourtll• pvd. Shlrrtllff M, 1-4, U A _,.ad Ml U.. pole �11111. Go11.u, Mattoon, a..iW � .. ke U... BM 
E. i; If Ti.a 16.1. ' rally failed to contlnDO dv!q tli• otappad the .Ue ID ,,.._ The relay Tha -nl of � of W11loyan uw, oub U... 1ul. 
lhJnl aet. � o...s.d la a dead heat lllt...- Ua1""1ty, Bloomla,ton, llllnola, la RALPH 
1lO �rd "'-h ltllrdl-�t, Muray Joat to Yoacor, Dllnola Mattoon and Atwood, adl boial ti.- "' like lmmedlata otep1 to re'tiff ita BBO ASBOHPBY N, lint, a, I., .-.I , S J, Coll 9-1 f-1. Ballina Iott to ed at l ·a.1 law echool wltkh •• dropped two C., lldrcl; Plalppo, E. I., fovtll; Koen Wood, arU.U, f-4, g.a.  ' yean .,.. beeaaaa of lad1 of funda to IH I&. na.. 11 P:le u�t''i:. L, and Da'fla, ID1la of lleltudr11 WU by all AUTBOllIZD rnalataln It. -------·----J 
C., tied for lint; Baaaar, C.. and odda tli• bllt plaJlr tben.
 
OripbJ, ll, tied for third; Elliot, 
E. I., ud ilaoa, E. L, tied for llftlt. JH • tltrow-lll......., D, lint; 
B t 11 faat. C., -nd; t, N, tlalnl; 
HIP jaaJ>-Wltit.acre, E. L. lint; .,, E. L. foarlla; •- c., llflll. 
Da'fla, C., alllln, K, and )(...._., DI lM foat 6� 
ll, tied for ..,.nd; GrlpbJ, )(, WU- Kile relar-No..al, lint; E. L, 
1011, L, Plalppo, E. 1., tnloaltlt. 0«0nd; Carbondale, lhlrcl. (TIM olillr 
.. and II , <Md. for � echoola had DO - ... tared.) T1-
CROSLEY 
IALBll AND IDVIC:S 
"• lerrlee au -
Stewart.Harrell 
SLKTa!C CO. 
no.. 110 
Bejpt I f11t f ladl-. 1;40, "----------_. 
� ... 0-u-u' lhNe 
Sltla .. ... � t. 
Pwf­
c.lo<M 8loeoo DJN 
Cnckers Norton 
B-4 jamJ>-Ball, E. L, lint; Jtlm. """"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""",_...,_..,.========"'" 
cu, D, -ad ; Blacli1ord, N, tlalnl ;  , . ______ ....... ___ __. 
� :i"f!��u. c.. 111� Blakes Drug & Millinery 
pat.-llcA:rdi:J, c.. Int; 
c..Jloq, N, _.nd; Wane, E. L, 
llllnl; ltellJ, K., foorlll; Smllillro, ll, 
lfllL Dlataaee 17 flat • IDdiea. 
IUMloa ... ........ ... ..... .... llaa el 0- ... llata. "• 
D1-o llm>w-Brkbr, C., lint; 
F-., N., -.!; Jtelly, K., tlalnl; 
ll....,., ll., fovtll; lllmeu, D, llftlt. 
Distance 1lO foat I la<hlL 
... ,_ - - dooM le- Cat  Sate Bala ... 0- el .. 
alltJ. llaQ a ..Wt ... .... ...... ... - tar ,......,, 
DIUGI, DllUCIOUI IOD.U. a ..  SUNDAJll, ... aD f...a.la 
� P&J • a ......... 
Phoenix Hosiery 
For Women 
.._ CelMfol Parla, f.- ..._ ka'o ....... otyla .....,_ aln· 
ciao el ..., i...v la ...._ ... tlato are ....... la PBOKNIX 
B Y. ._ - .._ -·- lat. .a11er .... llt:r .._ 
lo f .... la tlia 8'ri9I eoleriap -.. la ladleo n.-1s B­
O... an faD f ....... _ .... .. la It ... ""81.F· 
Pr1eao1 a1.1t, au1, a1.-. 
New Phoenix Hose for Men 
Kratt Clothing Store 
B O� SH I N I NG ll lUlul P A R LOR 
Best Sia e Shines 
Fancy 
Silk Laces 
at ltlo It, 0.. .... -
C. E. Tate 
F........._ T.O. 
Wa.ata t. ..... &W l'f- Fal 
.. ... � 
Aloe - .. ... .. ta. .u 
..... 
CLllAl'f, p 
Andrews Lumber & Mill fA». 
DIC. 
For Wood th t'• Good 
.... . 
llHDIO PUii AKI> !CS 
CIULUI 
� la  Brtdt • O... 
Aloe llILll, llU1TD AKI> 
IODA WATD 
no.. ' 
Charleston Dairy Co. 
Lincoln Ave. Cafe 
lmODIB T1D NUllBU 
706 Lincoln 
The Place To Eat 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
m.& BOU 
s.ectaJ at u.. .. Llaltt 
81 • ,,., 
.... ..... 
1 ... .. ........ 
..... .1 
Old Sboes Nade ew 
AH aar - wt.e n or  boor�t a 
tlr or aa:rlllJac .U. �.... wllll 
u.., Wak ol .... pricn, ... ... 
......... ..... ... .. "l<e. w. ­
pleua , ... -
H. A. Welton Runkel's Tire 
Store IBOS BBOP 
.. ........ ...... 1114 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham's Restaurant 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GO " 
8pedal attention clnn to at� 
Phone 627 North Side Square 
EAT RESTAURANT 
..._. T H  
EAST DE SQUARE 
Wll FUD TB S BUNGaY 
oua COPFD TB• 
FllSD llTSODTB CK. P .... 
Hardware, Leather, Sporting Good s 
w . .... Repair .... 
- -
... ,.,. 
. High T. C. UST � IOS CLAa PLAT, 
T. C. With 72 Points IARSllAll WINS 
Wins Meet WILD GAME 31-5 
&l.1 110 DJ.T 
Records Fall a.s Mattoon 
Cops Meet With 43 Points 
a, pilinr •P •lrht am. 1n Mt- I a tan _, u.at a.tterM a1-
•n•ta and uh ttlar a aam-.. TIM T. c. -u..i 1oue1oan - ..,..,. Pe noa Park neord, Soph and Senion Enjoy 
1prlnkllar of ..., da, th nil and _.,..,. la three _.., i.ar...i Mattoon rubed throap to 'ridory Piciiic Monday lla1 II, foarthl, T. C. 1t.pped owl to aa _, W 1 tllat thlo -ni Md In Ilia dlnriet - bJ eol locti,,. 4' 
riMo oa T. C.'• • Yictory In the qudruplar - heft •tabllahed bJ t lar out of polnta duri nr tlla attarnoon. At-
1 ...,. loal tlie&tre faDI TlMocla1 on Scbahrer FM!d. Th• to11leet wt llan1iaiL m.. the wood WN the n reel rim with 11 16 , Tbe oopllomoN-fflllor plcalc lloa-
ld ' 1loMWlar John BaITJ- wlaaen totellod '1116 polnta, while daat lt1 In the trail of the nhalJ and llonllcello .came nut In U... with daJ, llar l4, ... well atteedold bJ � the MCOnd m, rum, coatd l'1llllMn ( -- the dluoo.I 21 . The reawnd r of the H t.euu about o hnndrod itadanta and ehap-- aad llallde A la lb pt.her but U asarun. llunwhlle lato a .._ I.rack) Md hall1 ..tiled dMdod up what ... !aft In the point eronOI- The afternoon wu ipent In .... of a 0•• Broad-1 � W• Id a d C. H. we re coUe<t- and the acorv Md •duiulad "' <0l wan, and In the pniceu •lz lttml •wimm iar and In otallar. At el.JI. _. are Ahal that ....,._ btr ao and 11 ... polnta rtapecti•elJ. tpare eaalt In I.ad ,. .. u., Ille traJ Camarro, G reenup, llarabal� llet- o'doct a pi<aic eupper wu ...-ed Ila" tc0ata ,.....,, at tllla ,.rt Ao utual Baird proHd the 1ter of .._ to a -i.o- doae wit h tha ..i.. call, Redmon, and WHt.lleld, were cafet rla 1t1lo. Daacinr to ,. .. ;. ,.. hefore &lit,,. the ta � = the aft ernoon, pull lnr dowa U polnh lton • nen bJ the aarrow au- forrotten. fumlllbecl bJ ndora Otthalra con-pro•h1eti0na. Cartal• It to capture hlrb e<0rlnr honon. Titu., of ll-6. T. C. uod three ,.....,.._ The meet, held Saturday at Ila\.. •ludod the evenlnr. 
1 -t plNMlll la beld forth bJ ac<ounUnr for 10 of the T. c. - la the fra1, and all proHd nth- loon, wu nry well conducted. run- CbaperonH for the occulon were : 1or oil thoM who .e.Jo1 • �ll�ldnr tote!, well earn i bi1 letltt, and be •r _, PNJ for .the llarahall olar- •tar cl- to oc unUI the �t 11Jae N eal, Miu Oanlell, llr. eoi.-Tbe plaJ, BabJ llline, WU comet the onl1 !our-I tter man of th• pro, allhollfh Titut held the Yial- f w nent.t. peclal feature1 dannr men, ){ r. and lln. Wallle, llr. and m bJ llarraret lla1o, and •· 1ur. Penn lnrton, after a lonr laJ· ton dowa ruoonably well In hia tum. the day proYldod ad4od entertala m nL 11 .... Moore, and danahter ,..,.. 
,.,- anutua DJ !oar rua I n  li>oth off, 1tepped out to break the u h H woond ap bJ nll rlnc the 1lcle In Eurene Le«I r, former Mattoon 1tar, ..,,,..,,,,,,.....-.,.,.,,,,.,..==-===� 
i.-loa and - Yori<. the 440, and Dillard added to tho mlr- order In the M•enlh, • remarbble det .. ted "Froet1" Petero, U. of L 60 Jard dub in tho 1tete meet lut Jaarin• a 10-... wtfa lomponrilJ ade !lat bJ wlnn lnr th pole null. f .. t efter oM had - homa ru nt football Hlobrlly, In two uhlbilion yea r  wu rictorlou In lhlo •••I, 
from her buband, who ba llcl:ff toned the dlacu 96 t t 6 and triplH IPrinr!nr from lhoM daah.., ne llatinr the HDtury In cove�lnr the dlatanco In 5-6 oKOnd•. 
loft lier In a ftt of .....,. and ,_lour lncheo to win, and TitOI unlooeed tho hea., bata thro 11t the afternoon. ten ftat and the farlonr In the 1poed1 He alao coaated In to Yictol'J In the 
1t ca'<hlnr her I• a lie. lmaclne tllla J .. elin IN feet Into apace to oat- The Htin team - ed atrlclten t lm of 20.7 ._nda. Loran llur- 220 ya rd low burdlH, belnr clocked 
,..., wile, at the nrseotloa of a ditto 111 f- Baird -nted b1 •• error erase. H utton wu rlnn cbloon, OIJ111Pie aprlatar. act.d u at K.1 . 
borrowt,,. a beby and Mndlar for Ibo runalnr llnta bJ allowlnr a real workout, la left tleld and rd - and 1terter. tCOiltiiiaed .. _. 6 1  ww4 to bu tha t  he la a fat r. lleela to the ft d In the ftflJ, the cen - pro•ed Incapable of th job. lie- The eet wu enll rel1 too fut for 
.bi lmarine, If JOU can, tho nrlo lary, and both hurdle ...-. Ta1lor, Comu In «nt er fteld wu Jerlte4 In the local entrlea. Adami P•• C. H. ,-----------"'"'I 
plicttiona that ......tt when the Titus, and Rtplorle toot -"nd. f .. or of llcllorrlo who proud oqul- S. ill' Qlll1 <outen bJ an nular COLLEGE INN liallJ'• -u..r 1...wanl1 .i-....m. third and fourth In the broad jamp. 11 bad. H pent • rath•r qaiot -"" In the jamla. llcl:ea -llNd w u. a.at baH ber offlprlJlll T. C. fa iled to pl- In onlJ oee ••· afternoon In rlrht ft•ld. The lnlleld a point for T. c. bJ taJdnr Mth In the 
lotclt, and tha nee "tJ of ftndl •nt, the mile run. and blahed a doM w .. no better. Marter at 1bortatop cliKau, and the relaJ team ( llJ•n, 
-ther babJ art..; and imar!M the -..nd to Wettl Id In the rela1. mad he m>rt and I l In - ral Replosl , Cra ir, Baird,) ended ftfth 
,..Jt wb , lutead of l!Ddlar one There were no oatatandlnr marb runL Kellam at th i rd  mluecl the In the half mile rela1 when Baird 
'"°1 la the buainetto the ,....,,. b11&- h•nr ap duh Ille -1. An � of ... 1 .. t chance he had. u .. .i.noe pulled ahead of a rinl la the lui 
1 1 n  - llbt.h at. 
....,. Inda two and .it1matel1 tblnb ah•• mada the bolt effort to dinded hla time between -..nd, itep. 
-If the f�tber of trlpleta. Im- ptun the mile In  6 :03. Van ScoJck, ftrtl, and mound, and •til l hadn't llawlinp, of Sadon11, winner of the 
LUNCH 
CANDIJIS 
the pnd.i...,. .. t In which Jim- Waet.11 Id, won the broad Jump wi th found the rlpt place. I nrram 
., J frl•d of the eo pie, lo a leap of 18 feet 1 1 16  lncbn. �nllnaed ,. pece 4) 
i r-----
00
--
TO
-------, 
,._ ..... ...  ,.u..i to. borrow the ,;===-------=============� 
...... and fel!lnr In that, to Ilea! 
CO FBC'l10 8 
CIC AllBTl'BB 
llloa. Tba laqin-....U, lmarlM 
Ille reot of Ille atory, alld U.. - tloa 
JlaJ to teat roar iaacln•tlon. 
Eftl'J'OM will MjoJ - L)'la 
noe la the ro1e of "U.• proad 
-. • Natalie Lanta u the d ponte 
- wife, J'ranCM llcTaaart .8 
lilt babJ onatc r, and llariaa Ren-
n the ochemer. Yoa will -• 
.. lnYitad to llaJ a ticket for ftttJ 
•tt. BJ all - 4o ao. Yoe ••1 
p 'lfithowt food for a daJ o� tw , bat 
1" can't afford to aJae "BabJ lllM. • 
Sand fl Ottheetra will farnlah 
ll1:llc. 
The rift that creetea no ereat­
er obr tioo than the friendly 
tbouptfu that prompted 
it--your pbotopapb. 
Tiie ll'-h ochool alumni part1 w D 
.. Mid In the nmaaalua next Satur­
.. ,, lla1 1t. 0 I .....sa mar be ob. 
laiaod. 
Artcraft Studio 
F. L. RT AN, P,... PMM IN 
Safeguard your Garments 
Han the Winter Ooa to,  hr Coa ta, Faro, 0-- ta, Sweaten, 
0. ta, Kata, Capo, lllllll•n. Wool Blankeu and all winter •P-
paral dulled Won ,-tlnr •-1 i r -· 
Not oft.. do - ,,....it oa cla&a mai.ria!a. 
w. ..,. and aeclt Ii• 
CHARWTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
110 Sixth 
The Spirit In Charleston 
Buyine Job.mon Guolene otor Oil 
attention aiv to 
Party Orden 
Quality and Seniee 
Oll1' Kotto 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Pbae• 11 
luu for oale at lier 
ROJ O G OP 
a.rN ,.._. Ult 
DARI GAN'S 
roll BCBOOL UPPLl.9 
FIUSB llBATS, r&UITB AND 
V.CBTilLJlll 
PRICllS aaA80 Aiu.. 
C. DNIT, rn.. 
You will find the very latest styles 
in Dresses, Coats, Millinery, Sweat­
ers, Glove and Hosiery at this store. 
� - -
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. · 
You will now find us in our new 
home at Eighth and Jackson, where 
we wil l  be prepared to give you more 
convenient service. 
Scheidker Cleaners & Dyers 
CO LE.5 COUNTY LUMBER CO. 
Furnish -, our Lumber and 
Building Material 
L 'If. llA&aCll 
Inc. 
Edgewater Park 
Now Opened 
TOIUGft 
1- � la  
•1..t.uo11, CLOWN, LAUGH" 
AIM a,_.lal aulc aM c..a4J' 
Wm> .AY 
Marloa D..,I• la 
"TllJI p .A TSY" 
AIM aa ColHllJ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . �- ......,_ IOl'llOllm8 --.nmr llAlfY � • .. uu. xons .... _.AY, IUT f l'.u.&. ....... .._... IKUD l'Cl9lrlCllll 
( ........ .... - l) (OlllllMIM .... .... u • • • • • • • • • • • •  
part taite ......r;JG. w LIL ,....._ ... - ,....... • 'Illa 10.� m. ,... a1 -- of ... ,.... -- ..... - tall ,_ ..... daa . ... _. 
- ... ,_ el. ..... ... - ......,_.. .... ....... ... Ill ... ....... o .. ,. 111.....-iato, ....... p .... t ..,., lllariaa bo, c..,. 
lora, ta ... f- .._... ,_ .... telepe tlla ..... ta ftldo ...., - o--. KJoeMri- lotto Coalo, laadJ' DoU, � 
Ill a -t -- - • tMt lleloea ... f.U.. tMM -··- Do� J- """1, Lab C-lJ'. lloMIJ', SloiM To..U. Leola 
_. felt It a ,i- to un rrat- fer tM tall ..._ &M fer tM JMr. ltkMnl Wll tacn. principal, Lat• Oralla.a, &ad Clae Jatl 
IW tM julon' --. w.,... .All � are eltller a two- CoulJ. Kin Kula Gaam, wl>o alloMM 
Coopar'a - - nlkl•t ta J'M!' ..mo.J- leMlq to a ploae, TlleJaa l>oulo, snd 4, Cloarl- ..-1 �... loat JO&r, I t a flW 
aliow Ille oplrit Ill wlolcla u.. .lalon' or la U.. -4 JM!' of a ,..,..,.... toL PJ'O ltera at Ille HalJ lut It. 4 
attorta -.. ,_n.., Bia .Uject, cvnc.i .. 1-dllla ta a ..... ... Aqut.a J'q, ,.,... .. Ba...,... opeclal table WU held Wld , 
�nela lllMlou, • Nnctit ""117- Nllalftaa a aaJor ud a alaor ..... Leu Bela, snde I, Cloarl- •lc�l, tlloM p..-t belna: Mano 
oM U091M1 Ka"°I -.Mra .U Jed. TaddJ Simo, prlndpal, Waaconda, G...., San4J' Doak, Marian J1aaM, ' 
_,. nt 14 ........ la..P, alns, u4 L Two-JM!' cvrical (w!U. di- Lake ()outy, CllarloU. Coata, 1-ta Grabui, cs. 
alMll a faw - toan. Klaa Tori- plama) Habert Scblldt, prlndpal, GaniH, Jdfriff, EloiM Tolllliuon, Ea&Mr 
au, U.. .-Jor opo-r, broqllt .. 8eetloa I, 1- G..... LU Couty. ntet, aad Gartnade KDHle7. 
Ute "T.U...•• la a _, dlanolas Seetloal U aad DI, U- o..- Kaade Boekler, departmental ,.. A YtrJ, •UJ d.U,btful .. ,.... T11UUD.AY ......,... Pa.! Wl!I. ....-.1 ud tloa IV, -1 Arla opapbJ', Charleaton. wu baard WadnMda7 nlsbl. 'l\o a-Id Colemaa and VU.. � la abU&'Ut•ad Ute bondo of "l'rieDCI- S..tloa V, 8tanleJ Cook, principal, Lake Ca . .......Wn _,. tho bo71 Of 1M "T NIGHT or LOVE ulp" ao u.at _. penon .,.. 1a OU.. opeclal -.,,_. carrico- Dorou.,, Cvtloa, lntarmadlata, qoan.tta. TheJ aanr n n btllor 
J 
u ucolleat ComadJ raac11n- for Dwfrbt a...t'o re- 1- fallow Illa aoplio-re JMr for Cloarleal<>L tb&a thq do la chapel, or P'rUJll It 
alndor of •aar Atloletlca" w wtiat U.. .,.W nrrimt.a <ac:ricDI· Paarl De,,  lntaraodlate, Ou Park. wu UM ro...,,tle •"'"'· E• l'J• 
ram.a.Y 
H.UOlt, Jue llarlow9 and 
Balpll Gra- ho 
•.u.u.s TU DEACON• 
.AIM .. ueellut Coaeq 
A.TUI.DAT 
K•14 Bl la 
�ACR THE ATLANTIC-
Alao .. .-lint OomedJ' 
REX 
TONIGHT 
Fut ..... PictaN 
�NDIOWN DANG a• 
.A1ao a ...... c-d)' and N..,. 
lOc and IOe 
u..,, loan aaut 14 tbe ,..-L Tll a ture. art, ho- -no•lea, mule). Bani- F-1and, lrd and 4t.ll enjoyad It YerJ mucla, and wa i.,. 
bu ben - la U.1 bondo of ••- Seo <ataJoc-, ,.,..... Cuq. for another M aoon. 
tu.I otadont fallowohlp tbat un IL ,...,._,,_. canlcalama (� Iallll'J'll Haad, lntermadiato, Ou P. �lt wu too dark lo - IM 
maalful4d t.11 ...... . la u.. put rraal Park. heana!J' upNUIOD OD Burl'a 1-
aad u tllq will la Ute flltlll'e. Follow U.. oopbomora Jear for Kuaa RomlMr, lntamodiate, OU wb D be a.aid rood·b70 lo Bl 11e11t, 
.ui.r u.. lluqoot, the hall .,.. JOar earrkalam. - eatal- Park. but It m .. t hue boa tliere. 
d .. rad and eard tablaa and an o.- Au Kin .Ford If U.era la UJtblnr JallDlta Blancbe Wolob, nral, 
th..tra uhtrad 1a. What happened abotlt JOV procramm• wllkll J'OD Coleo CoantJ. Wben in Med of ftow ro viait Lee� 
eu he ,......i. do not andentand. p,.._ Rall, de� ntal raatll- Flower Shop. Pbono 89. 
Ulatla, Bll'WJlL 
11 .lTHD ATICIANS Kl:T B ' ' • • • • • • • • • • Dw!rbt llaacl, blrh ochool matlie- Alumn i PJ la Saturda7, J une !. 
KAY 4, I P TING POLLY • matla, Onarp. 
TIM Ninth Annaal K liar of th • • • • • • • • • • • • llra. Lola EddJ, hlrh achoo! Enr-
rn1noi. S..tlon of the Kat.boaatlcal (Cantlnaad from - I) 1111', Onarp. A-u.lion of Aiurlea wu held at Paul llaoa or 1 19 out walklq, ,.. Edna Wbalen, janior blch ochool Iha tore Illlaola Stai. TM<Mn d 't Ute &IL W bl•lol'J', Ckoro. Call .PridaJ and S.tardaJ', KaJ' on - paa at • ea• Jalla Walch lntennadlate O k 
' aad 6. 8-lou Pridar afternoon ... oa11 oa..r stria. P k 
er, ' • 
Henrla•ta S- aaalor: I tlahlk ar · . · . and S.tardaJ' foraaoon wn. ain• tba persola - of the t..lalac Eotlior Karie H 1llol'J', lnl.ermtd1at., 14 tba pruatatlo of aelanli6c pa- ochool, whee all U.. roaaa aro in Paria. pen and d Iona of taaclllnr bloom, la th prettlaot plate on Ibo Loulaa Tlilol, Bolon Swenpl, matllomatlca. D!Jlllar wu •rnd 1111 :c Blanella Hou, naraJ acboola. 
Real Silk Hosiery 
and Lingerie 
Elsie Stiff 
1 1 43  Sixth SI. 
U.. m mi.era ot Ille .-..-..u D &al .. paa. 
other to at hmMrton Hall, Fn - JlJ&o Barria: . TM .,..,,., of tttn r------------- 1 ,...----------...., 
.. poalnc. FiftJ _.. attendad ,.. 1  of Ille ....,. antraneo, I lblnk lo Students 
WU .AT ... TBUUDAY !SE"'·�" :- . � .. pl:: !!!:,.•,.."'t t'":'"L'"1'"n'"m,....atll .,•""''"'"u..'"'"'"to'"'"_..,..-an ... d N lee ....... fanlaW Urtit ...__ 
814-· wu Ii...., In the UMml>lJ hHr oom em ln•t ocbolan and to k-"'r - n.ee per ,....., 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING, PRESSING, 
AND REP AIRING (T!M q) llaqer la 
"THE LA w or FEAll 
.Alao an .,...U.nt ComeiiJ' 
RID.AT ... U111U.AY 
Tia lkCoJ' and Wllllaa J'alrbub la 
-wTOKING• 
Alao an -1lent Co....,, 
' 
hall bJ Prof-r Carmkhaal of the faal their tlnoUoa lo a paat ea.- t•o Wocb - et C.U..._ 
Ua!YtrOlt,, of Dllnola. Ille eaua of diuamlnatlnl' and ad· Tabloa, otona w -ell r....w..., 
We faal loonorad to ha .. had tllla nnelas tho ld .. 1 and ld..to of tho ""- HI or ...u ..,....._. di« 
.,..,ap of eebolan, repreaantlnr Ille old.t of tloo exact ocloDCM. 7 p, 11. 
UINO rraat ulnreltl• and - of M RS. JOB PllUIBL A N D  
Leo Callahan 
THE TAILOR 
Rooma 16-17, Linder Bids. 
Phone 126 Ibo eollo,.a of Illlnolo aeet bON. It Satanta,,, Jane I, la Altu1U1l D&J'. tll a. u-i. St. 
pn an opport11l\ltJ for al.lldonta 111- Momin&' oxucW. will be h Id at 10. -----_.;.;.===---' '------------' 
CHE VR OLET 
Big�er & Better 
Schouten & Lewis 
OOllPI.Sn 
BOUH rum!ISHING 
AXD UNDUTilING 
See Our New SHORTS 
In Underwear A Demonatntion will con'rince you 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
For Better Hattery 
Service Call 
Palmer & Brown 
P one 1 383 
Hot 
"Dogs" 
for Men 
Bradings 
Shoe Sh 
MSW aoava. ILlLLOOll TAXI, llL.t.CU. ll&ln IO&.m 
OOU...01.lD 
� TO llX .UC&I 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
Cloarlool-. IIL 
...__ 1 n  ... ... 
Lincoln Street 
Grocery 
RUIT. GJIOCl!ll'P v.oa. 
Till.Sii, ICBOOL IUPPLIU 
AXD XOTIO I 
Uallt lu t I a. we VJ t. 
....u w. "tile r.-.u.- ,._ 
la ... friomtlJ citJ .• 
.4lllort L ,..,_ 
Hair Cut 36c 
UP TO D.t.1'11 Jl.4DCUTTIXG 
Mi ii- ..... ,,, ....... 
W H I T E 
roe 
PLUldOfG .u!D 
G l'IJl�ua 
New Patterns and Styles in 
SHIRTS and DRAWERS 
For Summer Wear 
$1.25 and up a suit 
BOLBPllOOP B08UlllY llN RO S B I RT3 
WINTER c;LO. CO. 
TSACHUa ATTBNTION I 
Tho limo la naar at lland whan ochool olllelalo will beria to ..­
ploJ' teubon for non JMr. N- lo tho ti- 14 ,....i.t.or with u 
ao that we ..,, mab tloo • ....,.. J lnqwlriao eoKttlllnr 1oar qaal­
Uleatlona and eoapl ta J'Ollr era tle8tlale ft1r tba MrlJ yaantioL 
Pemwtont -borelolp, Panonal 8onleo, S-U Cooamlaolon. 
TllJI ILLUNA TU CX...- VICll 
llooao 11.J.114, c.<>p Bttlldlar 
Tolepbono 1751 a..apa1p. llllaolo 
P. 8.-Wo lludlo Ille tamou Art Crafta Oalltl Colleslale Toan. 
do• tie and fora!rn, aDJ p1- la Uta '"'rid. J'oJMr aatlJaiD&' oiJI· 
tJ ...._,. toars a...U.ble at ov ..._ 
The Old Styl Coat Hanrier 
la .. ...... .. ... ... 'T' .... c.... .,.. - DoaWo 
8- � tM - - - -- . _  ....... ... 
.... Prtaa • - · --.  
W. E. Hill & Son 
